…Close your eyes and imagine the incredible wild beauty of
the country … it’s worth visiting … See you soon in Tanzania !

The town of Bagamoyo is home to world-class historical sites and one of
UNESCO’s World Heritage Sites with rich cultural heritage waiting for you to
explore. Bagamoyo’s unhurried pace and fascinating history offer an exciting
excursion. On a walk through the narrow streets between the old buildings
of the stone town of Bagamoyo, you will feel like you moved back in time.
Your Itinerary:
The trip starts from Dar Es Salaam. Morning time about 7.30 am we will pick
you up from your hotel or another agreed point and start the way to
Bagamoyo. Bagamoyo is a magic place, where you can stroll through the
narrow, unpaved streets, taking you back to the mid-19th century, when the
town was one of the most important settlements along the East African coast;
the terminus of the trade route linking Lake Tanganyika with the sea. Slaves,
ivory, salt, and copra were unloaded before being shipped abroad. Many
European explorers, including Richard Burton, Henry Morton Stanley, and
David Livingstone began and ended their trips here. In 1868, French
missionaries established Freedom Village at Bagamoyo as a shelter for
ransomed slaves. For the remainder of the century, the town served as a
way-station for traveling missionaries. During the city trip, you will have a
lunch break to the taste of the local cuisine. The day tour includes Stone town,
crocodile farm, Bagamoyo Museum, Kaole ruins, fish market, and the Old
Port. In the evening you will return to your point. This is where your safari
ends.
Included :
Door-to-door transport
Listed Meals
Listed activities
Professional guide
Lunch boxes
Entry fees
Drinking bottled water ( 1,5 l pp )
Not included
Tips to driver/guide
Food and Drinks (alcohol and non alcoholic), unless specified
Items of Personal nature
Hotels before and after Safari (book with us),unlsess specified
International airfare& Internal flights / Airports taxes
Travel Insurance
Visa and Passport fees

www.hellotanzania.com reservations@hellotanzania.com

